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In the novell of Thornton Wilder three aapect• of love are 
ahown through hi• charactera. There l• the love where one can 
''love one another deeply but without pa.••ion." There ta the love 
that ia "love a• paaelon." Then there i• "the final, glvina of 1elf 
in love, nl thil being the ultimate realtsation of life lived in love. 
Wilder b.ae hi• main character• live in the con•tant 1iving of ••lf in 
love, for it ia only throu11l thi• love that people can realise life 
while they live lt, every, every minute. Thia can be the a11 wer 
to Emily'• queationing ln Our Town, if ''human being• realise 
life while they live it? --every. every minute? nZ Thia i• the 
way through which human being I learn the importance of life while 
living it. 
People in Wilder' 1 novele u1ually come to underatand that to 
realize life and live lt fully, they muet firet be able to give of 
them1elve• ln love. Thi• realisation can occur throu1h the teaching 
of other•. and then change• will be aeen in the life of the peraon 
affected, a1 Aatree-Luee in The Cabala (1926); three of the five 
character• killed in the fall of The :8rldge of San Luia Rey (1927), 
lThornton Wilder, The Bridie of San Lui• Rer (New York, 
1965 ), pp. 79; 97; 113. 
2Malcolm Gold1tein, The Art of Thornton Wilder (Lincoln, 
Nebra1ka, 1965), p. 105. 
plua the &ctr•••• Camila Pericbole; Pamphil•• la The Woman of 
-
-
2 
And•O! (1930); Geor1e M. Bruah in Heavea'• � De1tinat� (19)5), 
and .in hi• late•t nov•l, I!! Ei1hth Day. thia realization com•• to 
moat of the Lanain1• a�d the A1bl•r'•· John and Roger Aahley 
are u1U11u.al becauae they have and live the final 1ivia1 of aelf in 
love, but they do not realt5e con1ciou1ly what it 11 '11at aet• them 
apart wiUl it ia revealed to them throqh people. Thea Wilder 
ha• a collection of cba.racter1 who throu1hout the novel are con1ciou1 
of thi• final giviq of aeU: The Cardinal in .'.!:!!! Cabala1 The Abbe•• in 
The Bridge of San Lula Rey; Chryaia in The Woman of Androa; 
Caeaar in The Idea of March (1948) and Eustacia Lanain1 in 
The Eighth Day. The difference between a conaciou1 awarene•• 
and the aub-con1ciou• unknowin1 come• when one become• a.ware 
that thia quality au•talna life. and he can share thl1 with other•. 
Thh knowledge, thie awa.reneaa, Wilder believe1, can be dhcu11ed 
and hopefully, it can be 1pread verbally aa well a1 by being lived. 
Wilder reveal• the depth of a character aa he relate• and 
interacts with othera in the novel. In The Bridie of San Lui• Rey, 
Camila Perichole can realise love only a• pa11ion. She i• mietre•• 
to a Viceroy, ha• a •on Jamie by him, yet court• other men. She 
leave• the theater and retire• to the Viceroy'• villa to ra.i1e her ion. 
When left scarred from 1mallpox, 1he know• her life i• ruinedi 
no one could po••ibly care about her; her baJty--her 1elf--il gone. 
When Uncle Pio, the man who educated her and trained her for the 
3 
ata1•, oomea to her vila and aaka for young Jamie for a year to 
educate •. ehe consents out of dureea. Uncle Pio and Jamie are killed 
on tlt.e.bridge. It is one year after thh occurrenc' after one year 
of ••lf pity and mournin.a, that Camila hear• of an Abbe•• who loat 
loved oae• on the bridge. She come• to the Abbe•• and h told: 
But aoon we •ball die and an· memory of tho•• five 
will have left the earth, and we ouraelves ahall be 
loved for a while and forgotten. But the love will have 
been enough; all those impuhea of love return to the 
love that made them. Even memory ii not nee•• sary 
for love. There h a land of the living a.nd a land of 
the dead and the bridge ii love, the only survival, the 
only meaning. 3 
Thus Camila Perichole realises the value of the final giving 
of •elf in love. And •• ahe learned thia through the death and loss 
of ones who truly loved her before she could accept life aa wonderful 
and live it, so those who died on the bridge had just found a new 
reason for life, a new hope to live for, and a realization that one 
mu•t give of one'• self to live. Uncle Pio had hoped to live, for 
he had Jamie and felt needed. Jamie had alway• been in ill health 
and for the first time in his young life he has a chance to "live" 
away from conatant protection. For the firet time since the death 
of hie twin brother, Manuel E1taban has concern for someone, the 
Abbess, and ieaves hi• •elf-pity behind. The Ma.rque1a had found 
someone close to her who would return her love instead of wasting 
it on her daughter who wa• far away and unable to return love. Pepi.ta 
3wnder, The Bridge of San Luis Rey, p. 68. 
4 
also realized there wa• •omeone near who needed her love and who 
can return love; this wa• the Marqueaa. Thus the death• of the 
people who are on the brid&• "1enerate a love in the survivor• that 
did not exist before. Love ie indi•pen•able if life h to have any 
meaning. 114 
Scholastic& Lily Ashley of The Eighth Day is similar to Camila 
in that ahe too h one who know• love as passion, yet their dHference 
is that Lily is totally of heraelf physically. while having a conce:rn for 
others. These women are Wilder's expression of the person who 
gives of pas•ion, yet one realise• life and one doesn't until it is 
revealed to her. 
Wilder ha.• life and the giving of 1elf revealed in various ways 
in variou• characters. In The Cabala, Wilder has a young American 
in Greece as the narrator, and aa he report• hie relationship to 
various members of a group called the Cabala, we see that these 
people are •wed not only as they are, but as the narrator is, and 
they seem to change as he doe1. First handled is Marcantonio, 
a young aristocrat. The boy' a mother and the Cardinal a1k the 
narrator to help per•uade thh young man to change hh ways. ae 
Marcantonio is concerned with other men and seemingly has no interest 
in women. The narrator could not love him d�ttply without passion, 
nor could he tell or ahow to Marcantonio this love or the final giving 
of self in love. He could only be a companion and could only criticize 
4Rex Burbank, Thornton Wilder. (New York, 1961), p. 48. 
when Marcantonio finally aha red himself b>P expre••ing hb ain1. 
The narrator'• cba•ti•ing re•olvea it•elf within Marcantonio by 
hh first raping hh half-sister and then committing suicide. 
The narrator next meets Alix d'e•poli. 
She had achieYed the mastery of a fine art, the art 
of conver•ation, under the impetua of love. 5 
Nature cauaed her to fall in love with the type of 
youth that co'1ld not be attracted to her. The cool and 
imperaonal athlete•, violinhte, aclenthta. 6 
The narrator recognize• her as aelfleaa, and �a she loves his best 
friend, they become companion• aa his friend sees her only aa a 
peraon called woman. The narrator fall• in love with her, and be 
expresses it in thi• way: "I wa1 trembling with a. atrange happy 
excitement, made up partly of my love and pity for her, and partly 
from the mere experience of eaveadropping on a beautiful epirit 
5 
in the laat reach•• of it• pride and eufferlng. 117 He now experiences 
the relationship where one can love another deeply but without pa.salon. 
Thie ha• been Allx'• life and ehe has revealed it to him. 
H e  experience• and learn• about the final giving of self in a 
� 
•trange way. Marcantonio'• mother, Aatree-Luce de Morfontaine¥ 
hae been revealed&• an extremely religious woman, who wanted the 
be•t for her ion and her friend, the eighty-yea.r-old Cardinal. Since 
SThornton Wilder, The Cabala (New York, 192.8), p. 115. 
61bid. , p. 113. 
71bid., p. 132. 
the death of her son, •he ha• decided to encourage the Cardinal 
to be the •&viour of Europe, to •ee Europe through troubled time•. 
The Cardinal b wiae, and wants her to realize her •how and 
affectacioua display of emotion i1 unreal. On the day •he offer• 
him encouragement, he challenge• her blind trust and faith in 
the church and in him. 
Who can understand religion unless he haa •inned? 
Who can understand literature unless he has suffered? 
Who can understand love unlea• he has loved without 
re•pon•e? 8 
Living is fighting and away from the field the 
moat frightening changes were taking place in hi• 
mind. 9 
6 
It ia perhapa now, when the Cardinal realize• he does not have 
the love and re•pect from all that he had in his youth, that he feels 
, he must challen&e the faith of Astree-Luce. The narrator is asked 
to carry a mes•age of reconcilation from the C ardinal to Aatr:e-Luce. 
Thus a1ain, the final giving of self in love prove• the master of life. 
and provides meaningful life to those who realize this love does truly 
exist. For a1 Wilder stated it at thil point: "When they discovered that 
they were living in a world where such. things could be forgiven, that 
no actions were too complicated but that love could understand, or 
diami•• them, on that day they began their live• all over again. nlO 
a_Ibid. , p. 187. 
9Ibid. • p. 191. 
lOlbid. , p. 212. 
7 
So it h that in !,!! Cabala, Wilder'• fir et novel, we have hh 
unique •tyle rev•ling character• through one pe:raon, while at the 
eame time, we •ff the change being made in our main character aa 
he enter• the live• of three people and obeerve1 their changing. 
This novel l>e1ln1 a Wilder atyle, a tapeatry of figure• interwoven 
to reveal the ultimate of U.fe--the giving of aelf. Juat a •. he ia later 
to encl _Th! Ei1hth Day with hiatory ae one tapeatry of life, so in hi• 
noveh, eelfl••• love t• a tapestry of life. 
George Marvin Bruah in Heaven'•.� Destination come• to the 
aame realisation aa the narrator in.!!!,.! Cabala, but he is a man very 
different from th• narrator. George ie a loud-mouthed preacher who 
tell• everyone he meet• of the sin• they a.re committing, yet he can't 
underataad why he isn't accepted and loved. George could see ·no shades 
of grey in life. He wanted to convert everyone to Christianity, yet he 
•eemed to lack the baste needs involved with Chrietianlty•-neede called 
love and compaaaion. He can't conceive of love a1 a vital force of 
life until he learn• of the death of a priest he had ad.mired, though 
never met. George heard of the prleat'• illne•• through the people 
who loved him. Here was a religio11  man who had lived hi• faith and 
preached and who wa1 loved by hie people in return. Br1.11h lived hie 
faith, but lied to himeelf about hh fault• and he couldn't accept 
people and love them for them1elve1. 
Bru1h entered an intene ely emotional period which ended i'n 
pl\y1ical illnee1. The priest gave George'• landlady a 1Uver •poon 
to give to Geora• becau•• he had •hown concern. She brina• U 
8 
to him whe1a he 11 Ul and t•ll• him of the d•th of the pri••t. Oeor1• 
cr l•• · He now kaow1 compaaalon--th• uhlmat• of 1lYlq and thlnklna 
of other1. He call now ltve a life of love and truly preach. 
Aaalo Wllder 'ha• bl•·m.atn character lean the total meaning of 
llfe tbro.aah a eleitlc who l•n't formally preaellin.1 but whQ live• what 
be believe•. Per1'ape thl• l• a 1ubtle WUcter glvin.1 advice to religiou• 
leade r• aa well •• adTtce to m • of aoclety. P erbap• Wilder it telling 
u1 we are all mu who can learn th• art of 1lving. U W llder'• novel• 
are app .. oached chroaoto1lcaUy, we can ••• that,.!!! Cabala 1tre•••• 
one m.aft, lt• 11&.rl'&tor, who i• lefluenced br thr" othera, oae of 
wbleh chana••· In 1'!! Brl4&• !! � Lul• Rer five people are 
dl1c1u1ed arul thelit llvea l'evealed, but there l• no plungln1 lnto their 
aoul1 or probin1 the "why11 of their actiou in order to dbcover the 
reaaon for their etate before they cha.a.a• and r•ll•• the va lue of 
Ufe. .!!!..! Womy !! A�dro• deal a with on• womaa, Chrr•i•, and the 
elf •ct •h• ha• on her atwlent Pamphtlua. Heave a•• My De1tination 
deal• wlth Oeor1• Brueh. � � !J March cleal• wlth Juliua Cae•ar. 
Moat of th••• DOTeb deal with thi• reallaatton •• lt eater• the llv•• 
of few people. It l• only la hi• tateat novel, _.!!!! Et1htb Day. 
Wild•!' plun1•• lnto the 1oula of two famill••· Wilder ha1 them auffer 
at the b.and1 of Oil• aaother aa4 learn coe1cloo1ly what other• have 
koowa about them all aloq. This l•rnln1 come• only after the y 
bave lelt tbelr f&mlUee. W114er ••em.• to be tellin1 •oclety tbat 
9 
not only can the wonder of life and giving be realized by a few people 
who•e lives intertwine, but it can be realized by many. bleven 
member• of two families are taught not only b 'I one another but they 
are taught by other• who have realit:ed this total giving of •elf and 
who are anxious that others should learn. 
Wilder is a philosopher and a etory teller. Both sides of Wilder 
are presented in his novell and particularly in Th! Eighth i)ay; 
perhap• it is thie combination of atory telling and philoaoph:r· whk�1 
make• thh novel hb longest. John Ashley, and the type of person 
he i •, and the ty-pe of people hh children turn out to be, and the 
type of people the Lansing family individuals turn out to be, are 
presented to ue at one point in the novel in the representative style 
of Wilder philo•ophy: 
We did not choose the day of our birth nor may we 
choose the day of our death, yet choice is the sovereign 
faculty of the mind. We did not choose our parent•, 
color, sex, health, or endowments. We were shaken 
into exi etence, like dice from a box. Barrier• and 
prison walle surround u• and tho1e about us--every­
where, inner and outer impediments. The•e men 
and women with the aid of observation and n1emory 
early encompa•• a large land1cape. They know 
themselves, but their self le not the only window through 
which they view their existence. They are certain that 
one small part of what is given u1t ie free. They explore 
dally the exercise of freedom. Their eyes are on the 
future. When the evil hour comes, they hold. They 
save citie•-·or, having failed, their example save• 
other citi•• after their death. They confront ju1tice. 
They assemble and inapirit the despairing. 
But what do the1e men and women have faith in? 
They are slow to give words to the object of their 
faith. To them it ia eelf-evident and the •elf-evident 
ie not eaeily described. 
There ia no creation without faith and hope. 
There is no faith and hope that does not expre1• 
itself in creation. Theee men and women work. The 
apectacle that moat dhcourages them ie not error or 
ignorance or cruelty, but sloth. 
John Ashley wa.s of this breed. He was late maturing. 
He was a link in a chain, a stitch in a tapestry, a planter 
of tree•. a hreaker of stone• on an old road to a not yet 
clearly marked destination. 11 
John A :3hley was late in maturing only in being aware that he 
wa1 a person who gave of himself to other& and in all that he did. 
He said he had no frienda. He said he bad done nothing. It is only 
after he is separated from hie family and living in South America 
that he becomes aware of the type of pereon he is. It is because 
he is that type of person he can live hie life, every minute of it. 
Maria Icaza h one who help• John Ashley himself. ''When God loves 
a creature He want• the creature to know the highest happineea and 
the deepest misery .. -then he can die. He want• him to know all 
that being alive can bring. That h Hia best gift. There i1 no 
happine•• •ave in under•tanding the whole. You are a creature whom 
God love•--�rticdarly love•. You are being born. "12 
llThornton Wilder, The £ighth Day� (New York, !967}, 
pp. 107-108. 
12Ibid., p. 135. 
Mrs. Wickersham. expre1aes to John bi o drive and deair� to 
improve the livin& conditions of others, by com.paring his action 
to her ideas, which she ie now too old to a ee fulfilled. He is the 
person who could see them become i·ea.lity. 
L,ife ie a seriea of promiaes that come to nothing. 
Cities come and go like the sand castles that children 
build upon the shore. The hwnan race gete no better. 
Mankind l8 vicioua, slothful, quarrehome. and aelf­
centered. If l were younger and you were a free man, 
we could do 1omething here--here and there. You and 
l have a certain quality that h rare as teeth in a 
hen. We work. And we forget ourselves in our work. 
From tim.e to time everyone goes into an ecsta.sy· a.bout 
the glorious advance of civilization--the r.niracle of 
vaccination, the wonders of the railroad. But. the 
excitement dies clown and there we a.re again- -wolves 
and hyenas, wolves and peacocks. 
Yea, everything'a hopeles3. bat we are the slaves 
of ho-pe.13 
The final giving of self. as seen in John Ashley, is brought to 
11 
the reader through Ashley'• son, Roger. Roger has been working in 
Chicago for three year1 and returned home. Wilder haa revealed 
Roger ae a man like hie father, a person who gives of himaelf in all h, 
doee for the betterment of others, yet a person who doe• not realize 
this i8 a unique quality that gives one friends. Roger discovers he 
is like thie during hie return to Coaltown, Illinois, when he is handed 
a letter his father wrote to the Deacon of the church on Herkomer'a 
Knob. 111 leave a son behind me. I know no olde r men who could 
couneel, encourage, or rebuke him. I go to Joliet with my �rand-
mother'• prayer in my mind. She asked that our lives be used in 
13Ibid., pp. 197-198. 
the unfoldment of God's pla.n for the world. I must truet that I 
have QOt totally failed. ,,14 
"Roser wa.1 aware of a etab of longing: to look at hh father, 
12 
as one would look at a stranger whom one had heard highly commended. 1115 
Porky' s grandfather continued: 
The people of Coa.ltown wab: in deepair. If we 
were to describe what b Hell it would be the place in 
which there ii no hope or possibility of change: birth, 
feeding, excreting, propagation, a.nd death--all on 
some mighty wheel of repetition. There is a fly that 
live• and laye its eggs and dies--all in one day--and ia 
gone forever. 
Can it be that this country i., singled out for 10 
high a. deetiny--this cour;itry which so greatly wronged 
my anceetor1? God'• way• are my1terioue. l cannot 
answer these question•. 
It may be that I am deceived in these matters. It 
may be that 1 am guilty of the sin of impatience. 
It may be that this family and thil America are 
mirage• of my old eyes.16 
Roger felt as though he had walked all hia lUe in 
ianorance of a.by•••• and wonder•, of ambuehee, of •Y•• 
watching him, of writin� on clouds. It came to him that 
1urely life ia vaster, deeper, and more perilous than 
we think it is. He wa.e suddenly filled y:rith fear that he 
would go through life ignorant--etump i g norant--of the 
power!! of light and the powers of darknes 1 that were 
enaaged in 1ome mighty conflict behind the 1creen of 
appearancee--fear, fear that hf! wouJd live like a. •lave, 
or like a four-footed thing with lowered head.17 
----·- --·-· 
14ibid. , 
151bid 
. •  
l61bid. 
l7Ibid., 
..... 
t'
. 
P· 
P· 
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431. 
13 
Thus John Ashley gave of himself to his son, through his friend•, 
those men to whom he gave of hirr.1.aelf. And it was in this aame 
way that he gave new hope, new life to Euatacia Lansing and her 
son. Geo rge . It waa becauee of her awareness of life and her 
renewed giving that Eustacia could ultimately give new hope of a new 
and different life to her husband. Breckenridge. 
Some mernbers of these families were fortunate in that they 
always w�re aware of the conc�pt of the giving of self for an 
awareness of life. Constan ce Ashley and F :1ecit� i..anaing are 
these people. So was Sophia Ashley, b'.lt th.e burden of total 
respon•ibility for her family after Roger and her father left d:rained 
her. She gave, and a.t the ti me, no one was there t<) return her 
giving with thanks or love. 
In two o f  Wilder ' • earlier nova we alao have people who are 
alway• aware of th� concept of giving in order to be a.wa.re of life. 
Though Wilder has the setting• in •imilar backg round•, the ways 
in which the people act differ. 
Juli\H Cae•ar in The Ide• of March has the ability to love 
vario us in dividuals deeply, some with pas •ion and some wi thout, 
but be 1u.so love• Rome and will •trive to do what iB beat for her, 
for her atrength and endurance. He realized he was but a rna.n, and 
that life could only be realised through the giving of self, but a 
Caeear could not be as other men. 
I not only bow to the inevitable; I am fortified by it. 
The a.chievementa of men are more rem<"-rkable when one 
contemplates the limitations under which they labor. 
The type of the Inevitable h death.. Y t"e-n�:rr.ber 
well in my youth I believed that I was certainly exempt 
from its operation. First when rr.y da\.t3ht1!'r die�. next 
when you were wounded, I knew that I wae inortal; and 
now I regard thoee years & • wa eted, t.Hl unproductive, in 
which I waa not aware that my death waa certain, nay, 
momently po•sible. I can now apprais :a a.t .l glan.ce tho•e 
who have not yet fore•een their death. I kn ow them for 
the children they are. They think that by evading it• 
contemplation they are enhancing the s;.1vor of life. 
The :reverse h tr11e: only tho•e who hav\? grP.e�ed their 
non.- being are capable of pralting the suulight. l 
In a1'l0ther letter to his fri end, Lucius lVamUh1s Turrinue, 
a man who knew Caesar better tha.n any other person, Cae•ar 
•aid this: 
I am a man and a moat fallible one, for there ls no 
huina.n weakness equal to that of trying to in c ulcate the 
notion that one is a God. 
Th� older I grow, dear Luciu.,, the mor'? !. rejoice in 
being a ma.n-- mortal, mhtaken. flt.nd t'nabashed. Today 
my secretarie• timidly brought me a :iuccet-eion of 
documents on which I had made various kir.ds of errora. 
I corrected them one after one another, l&l:\bh.ing. \'y 
secretaries frowned. They could not understand that 
Gaesa.r would be delighted at his mist�kcs. :Secretaries 
are not exhilarating com:panions.19 
When Caesar ia stabbed by B rutus, Wilder has ar, implied 
feeling behind Caesar' e statement : "You, too, my son? 11 1 feel 
Caesar recognizes Erutua aa a man wbo h:l4 � !!iven of h.imself, but 
bf!cause of his poeition a.nd h.iP �.m-,ition be covers this aspect of 
hie character feeling great men of state can r.ot be this way, just 
atJ Cae1a.r often felt tied down by his position. 
14 
18Thornton Wi!der, The Ides of Mar.ch (New York, 1948), p. 184. 
19Ibid., p. 171. 
Oppo•ed to Cae•ar in that ahe was free to live in life giving 
of herself and her idea• of life, we have Chryeia, the woman of 
Androa. She leads discuaaiona for young men of the village as they 
search for the meaning of life. She teach•• the young acholara to 
·•enjoy each event aa it happen•. Make the effort to realise the 
world. u20 "The living too are dead. We only are alive when our 
heart• are conacioue of our trea1ure. The world ·11 to (1lc. ) dear 
to be realized. 1121 
Human beings merely endured the alow misery of 
existence, hiding their consternation that life had no 
wonderful aurprhe• after all and that it• moat 
difficult burden was the incommunicabillty of love. 22 
One never learns how to live or one' a lights on 
living arrive too late • • • •  23 
Thi1 novel end1 with the fore1hadowing of the greateat love and 
gift of man'• awarenea1 of life and it• potential. "And in the East 
the stars shone tranquilly down upon the land that waa aoon to be 
15 
called Holy and that even then was preparing ita precioua burden. 1124 
Before the time of Christ, a Greek woman, 01traclaed by the community 
in which she lived, believed in the love for one another and in the 
P• 
ZOGoldatein, p. 68. 
21Thornton 
36. 
22Ibtd 
•
• 
231bld.' 
2
4xbid., 
P• 
p. 
P• 
Wilder, 
37. 
47. 
162. 
The Woman of Andr9a (New York, 1930), 
final givin� of self in love. It waa this realization of love in life 
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which she tried to impart to her student.. For only after realizing 
the love man ia capable of, can man aee that the world ie too dear 
to be realized. 
Wilder uses the ideah developed with Caesar and Chrysia 
and utilizes them into the design that thia can be everyman and hie 
family. Thua each member of each family must learn to love, some 
deeply without paaaion, some a paasionate love combined with the 
dream of giving of aelf. and some with the final giving of self in 
love. Thia knowing of aelf, thia giving of love, and this living 
every moment of life le what the Lanainge and the Ashleys and society 
learn in the novel The Eighth Day. 
Wilder believe• we can make it poaaible for youth to be the 
children of the Eighth Day, to learn about life. He says it through 
Dr. Gillies. 
Nature never aleepa. The procea1 of life never stands 
1till. Man is not an end but a beginning. We are at the 
beginning of the second week. We are children of the 
ei1hth day. 25 
In thh new century we shall be able to 1ee tha.t 
mankind i• entering a new stage of developmen.t--the 
Man of the Eighth Day. 
Dr. Gillies was lying for all he wa1 worth. It is 
the duty of old men to lie to the young. Let these 
encounter their own diailluaiona. We etrengthen 
our aouh, when young, on hope; the strength we 
acquire enables us later to endure despair aa a Roman 
should. 
25wnder, The Eighth Day, p. 16. 
The New Man is emerging. Mind and Spirit will be 
the next climate of the human. The race is undergoing 
ita education. What h education, Roger? What is 
education, George? It is the bridge man cro11e1 from 
the self-enclosed, •elf-favoring life into a consciousness 
of the entire community of mankind. 26 
Through his seemingly uninvolved story combined with hi• 
philosophic passages, Thornton Wilder h telling us that for man 
to be whole, it is nece1eary that he be aware of the power and 
pre1ence of 1elfle11 love, and then he can be aware of the world, 
and the living of life. And with this awa.renese, the world and life 
can be peaceful and enjoyable. This ia the design in the arra• that 
Wilder •peculate• man muat find and reason out for himself. 
Hhtory ia one tape1try. No eye can ventwre to 
compa11 more than a hand' a-breadth • • • •  
There ii much talk of a de1ign in the arrae. Some 
are certain they 1ee it. Some see what they have been 
told to eee. Some remember that they 1aw it once 
but have lost it. Some are atrengthened by seeing a 
pattern wherein the oppree1ed and exploited of the 
earth are gradually emerging from their bondage. 
Some find 1tren1th in the conviction that there ie 
nothing to e ee. Some 2. 1 
26ibtd. , p. 18. 
27Ibid. , p. 435. (Thia is the exact ending of the novel. ) 
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